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Virtual Instructor Led Class
Thank you for your enrollment in our Bendix Virtual Brake Training School. Please see your receipt for specific
training dates.
Schedule: 8:00 am to 4:00 pm each class day. See your receipt for dates.
Recommendations: Students should complete the Bendix on-line brake school air brake systems training
course prior to attending the instructor led virtual training. This course is available free of charge on
brake-school.com. The air brake training can be accessed through the course list by selecting System
Training then Air Brake Training.
About the On-line Training: Developed by the team that produces our renowned air brake training
schools, this interactive training provides modular training complete with quizzes and a final exam.
Applicable to new and experienced technicians, this program covers the fundamentals of compressed air,
as well as air system troubleshooting and diagnostics. The air brake training does not have to be
completed all at once, but does take several hours to complete. Make sure to click on the refresh button
in your browser after each quiz in order to save what you have completed, or you may have to start from
the beginning if you sign out before finishing the final quiz.
Virtual Class instructions: The virtual class will use the Go-To-Training platform to deliver the class. Please
use Google Chrome as your browser to launch the class in, this web browser seems to work the best. Once
you receive your registration link, please complete your registration information and submit it. Then soon after
you submit your registration you will get a link to join the virtual class that will be valid on the dates you
registered for. If you have any question please reach out to the training instructor below.
Training Instructor:
Brian Screeton
260-229-8801
Brian.Screeton@Bendix.com
Cancellation Info: Should it be necessary to cancel your enrollment, please call immediately at
1-800-247-2725, option 3.
Sincerely,
Bendix Training Team

